
t
FOR, SALE.' bf Georfcl j twelve VoleVbelog tfiren- - ln Itl

? favor and bint-tee- aeaiDst iu . The trrat j if

I
--

' sit low nibojetilc pttfer,
The followmg articlcsjaiely, in) ported and

'f' provided for extinjishintr.tbe Indigo title to...... ' . '- r. J ? -- llll

The trial of HhdfennsylrtQia Judgee
hat cotne to a close, and the result is grati-
fying to their frieads' Eleven Senators pro-
nounced them not guilty, and thirteen found
the charges brought against them substanti-
ated They haveof course been acquitted.

- Hia ExcclleiuryiCAw-f- c Cameron, ,Eiq. go'
vernor, tec of the jlahama Islands, haa issued --

, a proclamation, "dated the 7th ult. prohibiting
r after the 7th of Jult fnsuinff. the importation

UM, from St. Croix, Grenada, An.
tigua. and Demararav-- -Jola

, froqn Antigua and Havannahi 'Sugar, Mufcovado, l& om StrCroix, 1 rl.
, maaa anu 'icuj.rara , - - j "

.Ditto Havannah vhite, from N?Tau, .

: STOLEN, - - V;

Mr. Waiker'a-Doc- th? phFROM nighty a four oay'd Boat, Ihe
is capt .fore and ft, fimilar to y"ale- -
boat if red above-thethoft-$, ani iKc ftern-fhee- ts

are of lead colour ; there haa been
a pieee"put 1n each bilge, where he haa

been fplifj and her gup wales cKiejfly put
on whfi oat ftavesx ?J. , ; ,

I wilj reward anypertott for informal
tion concerning (aid boat or give 'five dol-l- fs

for djp(iv.efing her to me at Wilming-
ton. . "' -, ' '

. JOHN M'FARLAX.t;
February 19th, 1805. . , ,:.

v , A ROBBERY ! I " I
"fTTHE RE ASj ori or about tVe; firll'
VV; day of February lifr, 'it'M'Clajn'

Blufr the Subfcriber was 'robhed, of a,
Note of Hand for ,Twj Hundred Dollars,
givarVtd' him fome jiraeiii Auguft jaftby.
Jolhta Braddy Alfo, jlirejc 'Cwenty Shil-

ling Bills, one Ten Shilling Bill, and fline
Spanifh Milied Dollarsor-Th- e fatd bote

' a tract oiuna nor, exceeding jwanrmiona v
ccrct and for the payment by "tbe United

; . States, oLtvo hundred thousand dollar, by.

. the creation of an irredeemable tteck to Uiat
' amount, and the payinen t repetual

interest thereon of twelve; thousand dollars.

On Thursday the fwe
; Legislature of the state of Delaware, appoint
: ed Jamks A'. Batabb,' k'.Senator, to reprK

i ecrrt that state, in the Senate' of the,United .

' State, for the term of atx yeaty, commenting
the fourth day Of March neU'1';; t ,

.... .,r ;:. -.-
. ,.)'

..' .Mr.PeAins haobiinedTea
- into the- legislature of DeUwart$i Wit for, the,

gradual aboHtion pi tiavery within that state
'" which provides, that all children: born after.
; ' the passing of M act ahal! beiree hut to, re- -,

Wain the.seryanj of Jtje pwOfitOfithc mother
iintil twentv-on- e years of...aeerrtt providet

.. . ....... 41, ,

Barrdatjrug4rt-- "

Barrels' brown dutort :"!
r.

'

Kees dT nails-- ,. ..... ; u
--Kega bras ?nd fpxlgl, tted, , ,

vces ODantworowrv.cirroj; ' . . i .

into those Islandsykt foreign vessels, of corn,
all sorts of grain, ruhe, flour, breap, .rice, e-r-

species salted provisions, cattle and live
. stock ofall kind) ind all sort of lumber. :

s :, . ; ; : ' ' I
! Charleston fpurier.

With pleafuttPvje inforrn the public
, that the Light-flouj- fc o( this port, on the

point of North-Iflanfl- ,' whiQb fome time
ago fuftained injury by fixe, is repaired,
and now lighted iip as formerly ' '

'
:''$t-ri'!9- Gazette,

:

'

On Friday,) it, (faya the Charlef-to-n

Courier) caoepn the trial of Richard

wxea and bivle fle;ajror,tcil.
Boxes China. tea feH,u ."V: J
'BoxeiiSrBift fcgartp'-v-- - I
Cafes roens coarfe bats.- - J

Trunks muflim, hnmhums &c.
alsd for the registerinj; by herecotder, of each ,' Coils cordaee. fevcral fues. .. s.

Hand mill ftones. good qualitv.county ot n aucn cnuurij, kuu. uj h
n tK'i 'rtate'. arid declares, that all hot and ni6ney werq, ip, mjr weflcoat poctetT;Ajenntit tun. rorjne wjjjuj murner oi wr. Grind flones, 'vanorti fi2a.V . 'PRODUCE l

regUtered within sir JarhcfShaw, merchant, oi Gharlefion, in vknich, was taken Icom under myi head
Tobacco, flour,", pork, beef jfc bees. wjk.wniie; t. was.wiaep, ana tne next morning

the ffd weAcoat 'waS'oun on the fieot
between theJ room door arid the hd. I I

""free. Itsoprvroee agajntxine tepamton
t , of a hust?andrid wifeVpcWld, under. yeiffi

V . ( age, fom,pant Rha!sWed theoi- -

mjttee fthe Whole. Houw, aUd its fnendi
hope Up $iM5tf'lvMv'? tJ'-iU-

tne montn at Auguu iatt ;i ne uiai oc-

cupied thewholi ofTtHft day j, and continu-
ed To a late hour in'the eveaing, when on
account of the fatigue of mind of the Court,

. the Jury, and the Acfvocaies concerned, it
J was thought necelfary to adjourn to the

- ' ; JE55EE W NO ATE; or
. JOSBUAP6ty. :;;

Wilmington, Jahuary;, i?9v
will 'give a reward of Twenty'fiveDol-lar- s

for the detection of the thicf,ifa wbito
perfdn, or Teh Dollars it a negro, and
recovery of iba rioie and .money All
perfons are hereby forewarned from'pkjr.
chafing' raid' note. , - . .c

WILL BE SOLD.
The 20th day of March next, oh

'
the Premises.

A', LOT the Norih fu'e
Alley : alfo Lots arid Tenements at, ARTHUR STUCK LY.;

Wilmington, Feb. 19th, 1805. ;

k'yiI FOR SALE. 1 - J
he .North end of; the Town of Wilmirg,
on. the orocertv of A, B. Toompf. t

- TCESDAYi FEBRUARtW 05. ;

Arrived htrl on ?rid'aVvitaty the Schooner,
' Betsey aid Jane Captain-Isaia- h Hahimond,

sSdaysfrpmTrihidada. Cflmhgthr9ughihe.
Sombrero Tjassaee; on the. ithJanuary, Jat.

, fattsfy an Executfon In mv harrds'-Joh- a

"HE Houfe and Lot In Pockflreet at
. nrcfent occupied by William GHei,

waiKcr vs. executors or nenry l opmer.

, next day The Court again : proceeded
, with the trial on Saturday, and it was not
till late in ; the evening of that day the
Judge delivered his .charge td the Jury ;
who after - being out a confiderablc time,
returned with the following Verdict j

ffe Jnd KlCHAD DlNNJS, tht
youngtfi, UUILTT Y.but reammtnd him tt

i MERCY." . .
- :

Charltflon, JFtbruary 9.
'

Joshua Nsttlesj and Richard
Dennis, the younger, who were convic--t- ed

of Murder at the laft Court of Seffions,
were executed ycflerday between the hours

, of 12 and a o'clock, agreeably to their fen
tence, near the jail in this city . ' '

;

'. " SlilF.
Februarys 1805, ,rV:Efq Apply to

. W1LLK.1NU, yui 1 & CjO,

Wilmington, Feb. 19 1804.

FOR D UB L1K, j;
: DICK'S HOTELS

TlHE Suhjcrile'r ivjirmi his 'Friend.
the public in xiert'idL that he hatTHE fad faili ne brig taken the large and '

eomme-didu-s BrielHtufe
lately occupied bt , MttMetl tt the euft

IWQ JVAJVUT'A,

W: L, Marshall, fide of Frqnt $trfrt a Jeui.eburt ncrtb cf
tbe Court-Jjot- ife tn vtlmtmf oni nil!

17, 34, Ioosj.f S,"' $9 was hbardtd by the
English privateer brig Grieof .18 gunafcand

. detained four hours, i Capiaio: Hammond has
furnished with the following account of
the treatment; front the British
commander On tomioif-wiihi- h gon-shot- ".

he fired two guns'.at-b- e schooner, one of
.

' which passed very near undtr Tier stern, he
then sent an officer, with orders to bring

" Captain H. on baaxd oi the privateer with
"his papers, which beng... complied witVthe

Captain saluted bira .with-- .jou dUmn'd
- tascd.vihj did'you ruft Aaw.i otfr,M Capt.,
H. replied, he did heave to as soon as he
discovered him to be a man of war. The.
English captain ordered bis Boatswain to
take the American Captain , to. the gang-- ;
way and give him fifty lashes,' which.. how-eve-

r

was not put into, execution. He'then
ordered Captain H to return, to his own
Tesscl, heave hishoatbut,' and return to the
privateer, with a thrtat, that if he was more

to fail the lai of the
prcfent month. Sbe has
xcellent acebmmodai entertain gentlemen, Travellers er private

.

'
! blorlelh, February 6

The Marine Infurance Company of this
rlace, has' hired a veflcl, and put on board
provifioni, (lores, and an extra number of
feainen, to cruize on the coift in order to
relieve fuch vcdels as may be found in dif -

JSiardert. At he tattttre far i ctnfidera'ions for pallaee-only.- '..... . . - ble time fuccefsfully tngaged itr lujmtfs Japply tothe matter on board. ..'.
Wilmington, February 12. -- 2w.trcls. .. . .

tbis kind rn tayeltcvllle, be flatten bimjeij
bf jlrict attention and a' titift&nt fypply ')
the bea article the daft will effotd h be

. : .. . .v : 1

, N OTIC & able to ewe fatufaclioni it tbcfe ttht wtlfA private letter from the harbour of Bata-vi- a,

dated the 7tb of February, 1804, says,
" Intelligence has been . received here, that

HPHE Copartnerlhipof Robert Dor- - favour bint with their cvfitm- - j. . . XT ,

1 sey and Co. was ditfblvcdjw the . , , Wm. DICK
frtf ftnsf3? Dec. lr(. ' -, the King of Ca'tidlii, has driven, the English; loth of Mar laft, when Robert Dor fey '

-. . . . . . . .

purchased. the flock mtrauc belonging to
the firm. ... , . ?

from ucylon, anu put the whole garrison to
the sword. -

PORT OF, WILMING70N, Alt perfvns who have claims againftthc
faid.Copartnerlhip are defired to prefent
them for payment to Robert Dor fey J whoXNTERKO SIXCK

Ship MrcIU, LtugtH,
is fully authonfed to lettle the bu line 11 ;
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OUR LAST,
CbtrlcMoa.

Botoa.
' St. Ctoi.
New York,

irtto.

and all perfons indebted thereto, are re
quired tu make payment on or before

' tba 4.--ii!iue-an- bait, about it,, he
would 5r a shot through hip In the hur-

ry of Captain H. to comply therewith, bis
boat was stove, and thereby she became, so
leaky, that it required the greatest exertions
to keep her above water in returning to the
privateer, on coming along side of which, the
English Clptain observing the . situation' of '

the boat, ordered her to be .shoved off and
rowed round the brig. Captain U. was then .
auferedjio eqmeoti board, but not .until the

man'ropes were taken in, in order to add to
his inconvenience, in getting on board in a'' rough sea. fiUct a detention of lour, hours,
the English Captain waddtd op the pipers
of Capuin, H and threw them on the deck,
and calling him ft damned rascal, ,told him
to take hil papers and go to hell. : , .

the tenth day ot March next. As a pre
viout notice haa been given to this effect;NawYoik,

TriaidMS.

&ri Dolpbin, "(,'
Nincy, Oliver, ,

Scbooscr Venelu, larnct,
Auron, Le,

.. t , Bif and Jia-- , Ktrnmond,
. M Uf, LtwU, '

Frnt, Hues,
' ' "' Co ymbil, Srtfff!ok

SlMfStilr, Toffrt,
; r.;; ' - CLEARED.
BH Mirprtft M'LflUa,

auriit Loll,
link All. Stafoa.

and no attention having been paid thereto
thole who fail to comply in I he prefentSt. Tboatu't.

'

THE LAS KOTiCE,',,:

ALL, perfons who have given brindu or
for pnrchafes made at the dif.

ferent ales of the eflajie f the late John
Burgwin deceafcd..and' all. piheri vtho
are indebted to faid eft ate, are requcflcd
to come forward and make payment to the
Executors who will otherwif be tinder
the neceffity of commencing fuitt againft
them without diftinion, ' '

.

Wilmlogton, January 23, 1805.

!r" NOTICE,

ALL Perfons having demands sgslnft
Subfcriber are requcflcd to bring

ihera forward for fettle men t ; and all
thofe indebted to him ere required to
make payment en or before the firfl of
March nex?. Thofe who fail to comply
herewith will he indifcriminatcly fucdio
mediately after that period. "

inftance may reft aflured, thai their notes
and accounts will, without refpeel 10 pe- r-BirViAo.

St Croix,
diita. luns, be put into the hands ot an attorney

tor collection.Wtlhlartoa. N.C.' ScKoontr Baifey Aoa. RUt
Bolo.

Kit(ftof Jimiict.1 - ' ' CcotaMrc,- - WuoJ.
. ROBERT DORSEY,

L. A. DORSEY.
Wilmlr.gton, Feb. 5, 180931.

' TYJ RENT.

Birbidou.
CbarlcDM.

Cmasisitom, rib. 5. j Cpttia VilUiiat, wHa
A DWELLING House on the West sidetrna tai4y. W iurria o tk Ilia Naj.tad

leaYWa' m St. Thom, tit wii konod to Wew.Yk iL of Front-stree- t, and a Ware-Hous- e on
taiwMtM vitkiatwtatyiMkaar Black IrUad, but the warf. Apply to'

. vm !! blow c aj, Im. jt, tft, loat. j.
Uokt Qua Jck. Tim, (row Ntw-Loada- a lor Nauv.
Ctroitai, bad lot bit dtck loda tad iatQda4 14 aik

' IM acirtft aort. Jia. 1. In S, , loaf. )t , yt, tpoka
ktoal Ttraa tUWrt, TntWr. ri fiattici It No.

Our (ellow-citize- ot , (says the National In
tclligencer) will rejoice to perceive the lively
solicitude , felt la tbe House; of Representa-
tives on the.waoteu outrages ofTeryd .to our
neutral rights by the uniuu, anH, tt treat-

ment of our stamen by British axmd vessel.
The belligerent natjpns to
tVe'awakeoing spirit of America. wUl teach,
them, that national wrongs tanaot pa endared
with impunity, but that tUey will bectestcd, .

and it may be, avenged with an energy,; that '

becomes powerful nation. We say power-ful-f- ur

there, i no nation on eirthpore,
of ft rttaliatioa lhat.shjai bfifjfught-withinur- r

to her aggranora. ., "iA en hun-
dred . and , thirty-eig- ht feaman 4roprcsitd
in the short spsce of eighteen months 1 Do
those who tuner these wounds to he Inflicted
on the donjtstit peace ofourcitlsens, and tbe

BF.NJAM1H EVANS.
Wilmington, Dec. 34. tf.

-

WHEREAS divert petfons bate fa
pad, been in the habit

ot driving arid (hooting on the plantations,
and grounds of 'Cattle Haynes and the
Hermitage,-an- d thereby have iojoredihsi
fences and deftrored the flock this it to

January Is. JOHN BRADLEY.
t

'

JUST RECEIVED,

Direct from the Pattnltes,aa4Jir sale hi'--

'GEER & AVEhY,
:

l ifilminrten, N C. '

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Jt

, CsIia, bad atr vitia-aii- a tnd ((ftd ca&
drblf ia bci laiU it at foviGoa, btf aa
roabtdia ti Citif SU kf a Iitacb atiatcrads
Spaaifli priiir, ba like wiT ak Uom brra iwa'

. b!KdiklaV Ctot. W. tapaliid biai uk ta
atOTiioftv . 1. T. IU it, aft. laaf.Ba. fokf (tb'r.
Luk, HaK, I St.Crait ( Ntw-Htvc- bad bc . forewarn any one from either chiving erDr. Upton's celcbraceJ Dittcri,",kiOWH aft lb M uua4d R sulu lor Bunaaa
W 5u Crete' Jjo. 10. Ui. j, 3S. an, t;, (ok

t
any way treipafling or) the fId groundsSo eminently ulefol in rcflotleg weak

and'decsved conflilutions, and all thatri IrU Sttalay, 1 1tA lof N TorX, 47 al;(
; oat- - ..

Cal faUcr. af iba Wdtra ISWvm br m ia b train of complicated complaints, fo crc- -...... :. . . . . .

ai mouia mcy ne oncoverco, tney wm
proCccutcd as the law directs,

JOHN F, BU&GUIN.
Wilmington, Jan. 23. tf .

1

V ao4 mi tv if Mam im auibu, aa4 . mon In the Fall and Spring feafons.
"J!fe fr ale at ahx et

O TUr U( 11. O. f laaaaiaxi. tttt.
tWt fait ka wkk rka wraur of s tefet, (aak ry l

Div Lcc's Gcnuinfc Windhamia UM watar, beat 4i MSI ippnica t 1 trig.
N confequence of having fome tt pec
tation of moving to Looifuna nextIFX ICZS CURRENT H'imintr

: February 19, 1805.

Diliouf Pillsa

Tlipnipton's Aromatic Tooth
I . Paftc,

1 ofltr lor tale, two snooiana
. - m .). filt.Gi. DU.Gt.

BACON Mrewt,.?!-- 1 10 -1- 0 38
lor curing the Scurvey In the teeth andButter per lb. scarce. 20 23
gubt,' and for whitening and preferring1

the leetb.
12

18

40
1

1

JO

honour of our nation, rccoUecrboy often fa-

mine has slarad them in thfatt, end how of-

ten we have tared them, from its deathless
scour jtes?4 Do they rrcoUectorhow''much
c their w(sJtKird glory Ihty are indttted to
us ? If they do recollect tlx things, are they
not awve that a powerful hat ion, however
slow the may b In ukinj her mettsnrtti will,'
when vbcy. art once taken, purso theru wiih
vigour aqual to her justice!' ...

We mean no particular refciiott by IhrU
re parks oQ.any. ovrrnrotrVh.V
every government wbost tVjcts'r!omrnil
injuuict, will disavow, all psatkipaionln it.
Hut veo mean unequivocally to park out
what we believe to be the tutioflfl temper pa
i)iit tmHnispt iopU.. t -

t
. .y

trget es hltiriowi tsttaln HJUf,dJ4 ril
Mard tht tjdia QUKd Rwdiiirtm tf
Liwiflfr, Jemtqrj 10, llOJ.. , , .Vv "

Lemler wu very plenty at
and told by thetergt foe heart white ploV,
from II to 14 dtllarsi pluh poewahted taf
Aoorinffi fiourn the rue, II to ll doJUrsi

TyccV and Rawfon's Itch Oint- -

SS

Cotxaa per lb. v. -
Cofict per Lb. ' mane
Cora per btishtl, rr"

Meal, do iM
F)our per barrel, w
Lusnbtr per M. plenttf '

W. tv had. staves, J '
Rl e. do. do dot

' ' mcnt,
' b certain cure for that complaint

1
m

I

9
to
3$
13

' Dr. RawibnYAnti Bilious'
Pills, b Family ' Phi fie, for all Bilioes

Acrea of Land, lying In tha Coontf of
Bladen, tnd one thouland fit, hundred and

forty In the County of N. Uuaver, which
will be fold at prime falcon or bcfoio
the 3Jih day of December, ifac.

ALEXANDER KELSOE.
New-Hanov- er, Dec. 14

Ten Dollars Reward.
T AN Awarftom the Subfcriber at'

IX the 7th lofl. a Negro man named

QUASI! $ helsaboutTwcntf.6vt ycaii
ot3; art feet ten or eleren inches high.
The'ibovt rtward will be given to aay

who will delivtr bim to the Subkn
Krfan Maflrt of veCcls are forewarned

from employes; or carrilni Wm away.
TIIOMAS RQBtSON.

Wilmlog'oo, Jaa.aa. if

13
13 complaints, and his celebrated Worn

Pvwders.
Mr.ft.bl. do. rough. -- Ml
8hina per 1000, m
MoUatw fc'gJona ' r
Port pr barrel,," ' I '

Kite pet ewf '. i
Hlnk!t7,J. Infallible Remedy14

for the riles.
.Dr. Cooley's Veciublc Elcxir,Rum. V. I. pr. g. 3d p.'

Jamaica do. Itb.de.1 or Cough Drops, tor all complaints of iW
Lnt s. Thlt Mediclot flanda unilvatWIndiao intsl I to f dollar per befall trice,!.

10
IS
0

Zi,
3

N. E. d
Tobacco par art.
TarptrLamlt --

TrptoUoe

to QdoJUrtpcr ewu icaf, I U doTlara pet
barrel, plenty pork, 9 ttT It delist I pT Ur-r- k,

plenty.
in efficacy price j$ cents a bottle.

February 5.
3S
30


